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ARTICLE I - RECO(;NITION OF UNIT
The Canton Central School District, having detennined that the Canton Food
Service Workers Association is supported by a majority of.the food service workers in a
unit composed of all food service workers, recognizes the Canton Food Service Workers
Association as the exclusive negotiating agent for the food service workers exclusive of
the Cook/Managers and the School Lunch Manager.
The Board further agrees that all ne\vly created food service worker positions shall
be i'nthe bargaining unit. The Superintendent agrees not to negotiate with any other food
service worker organization other than the Association for the duration of this agreement.
This recognition constitutes an agreement between the Superintendent and the
Association to reach a mutual understanding regarding matters related to tenns and
conditions of employment. 'The Superintendent and the Association recognize that they
. .
operate in accordance with all statutory provisions of the State, and such other rules and
regulations as are promulgated by the Commissioner of Education in accordance with
such statutes.
ARTICLE II -,.- SALARY
A. Increase in hourly rate as follows:
2002-03 :
2003-04:
2004-05 :
3.0%
3.0%
3.0%
2.0%
$10.33/hr.
$10.64/hr.
$10.96/hr. (Part-time)
$10.85/hr. (Full-time*)
*Unit n1ember(s) shall be considered full-time if they work five (5) or more hours
per day.
B. Hourly workers shall be guaranteed a luinimum of 183 paid days per year.
C. The banquet rate of pay shall be 1.5 tirnes the regular rate in effect at the time. In
the event sufficient volunteers are not forthcoming for banquet work, the District
shall have the right to assign unit lnembers to work banquets, on a rotational basis
in inverse order of seniority. A Ininilnum of two unit melnbers shall be called to
work any banquet.
D. Hiring Rate - 75% of the regular hourly rate. This rate shall apply for the duration
of the elnployee's probationary period.
1
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E. Longevitv - A longevity stipend of $600. shall be awarded upon completion of
10, IS, 20, 25 and 30 years .of.service.
ARTICLE III - .A.GENCY FEE
Effective July I, 1978, the Canton Central School shall deduct from the wage or
salary of employees in the bargaining unit of the Canton Food Service Workers with six
(6) months continuous service who are not meJDbersof the Association an amount
equivalent to the dues levied by the Association and shall transmit the sum so deducted to
the Association, in accordance with Chapters 677 and 678 of the Laws of 1977 of the
State of New York. The Association affirms that it has adopted such procedure for
refund of agency shop fee deduction as required in Section 3 of Chapters 677 and 678 of
the Laws of 1977 of the State of New York. This provision for agency shop fee
deduction shall continue in effect so long as the Association maintains such procedure.
The agency shop fee deduction shall be made following the same procedures as
applicable for dues checkof:f, except as otherwise mandated by law or this Article of the
Agreement.
ARTICLE IV - DISCIJPLINARY ACTION
. No member of the bargaining unit will be disciplined or dismissed without
reasonable cause. ill any action that \vould lead to discipline or dislnissal, a unit member
shall be informed of the charges against himlher, and will be given the opportunity to
respond. This Article shall not apply for an elT.lployee'sfirst ninety (90) calendar days of
emploYment.
A personnel file shall be maintained for every unit member 'and shall be available
for review or copying upon request. Derogatory material shall be placed in the file only.
after the employee has been given the chance to see the material and to sign it, the
signature merely indicating the employee has seen the material.
The en1ployee may attach a rebuttal to the material or may have the material
removed (through the grievance process) if it is inaccurate, inappropriate or misleading.
Only material in the file through the foregoing procedure may be used at any disciplinary ,
proceeding involving the en1ployee unless the action is based solely on an incident which
has just occurred, in \vhich case testilnony and evidence about that incident Inay be used
at the proceeding.
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ARTICLE V -BENEFITS
Salaried Employees
1. Health Insurance - The District-:ispaying 100% of the employee coverage
and 100% of the cost of dependent coverage. Employees who retire with
ten (10) or more years service in the District shall have 100% of the cost of
their individual and dependent health insurance paid by the District. The
Canton Food Service Workers A.ssociation agrees to reopen this
Agreement on Article V, A, 1, lIealth Insurance, only, upon request by the
District should agreement be reached with any other bargaining unit of the
District to modify the current health insurance coverage in any manner.
2. Sick Leave - 1~ days per month cwnulative to 180 days. Absence as a
result of injury on the job .willnot be deducted from sick leave, limited to
the nwnber of days for which District receives compensation insurance.
3. Death Leave - One day for funeral. Three days for death in the family.
Employee shall determine who constitutes family.
4. Personal Leave - Two days per year, non-cumulative, with Superintendent
approval, for business that cannot be conducted qutside school hours.
Unused personal leave will accumulate as sick leave.
Hourly Employees. Hourly employees shall receive the following benefits:
1. Ten (10) days of sick leave per year, cumulative to 180 days.
2. Three (3) days maximum for death in the immediate family.
3. Two (2) days personal leave per year, non-cumulative, with
Superintendent approval, for business that cannot be conducted outside
school hours. Unused perso'nalleave will accumulate as sick leave.
4. Health Insurance. EffectiveJuly 1,2004 full-time unit members shall be
eligible to receive health insurance benefits. The District shall pay the
following percentages of the premium: Individual - 80%; 1\vo Person or
Family - 50%. The District shall continue to provide health insurance at
the above rates for unit members who retire from the Distric.t provided
they were covered at the time of retiren1ent and were employed by the
District for ten (10) consecutive years prior to retirement. Retirement
shall mean the unit member meets the requirements for a pension as
established by the New York State Employees Retiren1ent System or
Federal Social Security, (regardless of whether or not the unit member is
a NYSERS member),
3
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5. The District shall purchase two (2) smocks per unit member per year. The
color choice for the smocks shall be mutually agreed upon by the parties.
All Employees
1. Family Illness
This sick leave may include personal illness or sickness in the immediate
family. The employee shall detennine what constitutes "immediate
family." However, family sick leave shall not exceed twenty (20) days per
year .
The intent of this provision is to pennit employees to care for ill or injured
family members where such personal care and attention may be required or
advisable from the standpoint of the family member's recovery.
This provision may also be utilized to accompany a family member(s) for
rest or recuperation:
where the family member( s) resides outside of the state;
where the family member(s) would be traveling outside of the
state;
only when all of the following criteria are met:
a.) a written statement is provided from the doctor who has been
caring for the family me:mber, specifying:
that it is necessary for the patient's recovery that he/she
travel to the 'new location (in situations that apply);
that it is necessary for the patient to have someone present;
b.) a written statement frorn the employee giving justification why
he/she must be the one to be present with faInily member. (The
District is entitled to receive this justification, not to judge its
validity.)
If a and b (above) are c01l1plied\vith, then this provision Inay be utilized
for an employee to accoInpany a fan1ilymember( s) for rest or recuperation
where the family me1l1ber\vould be traveling to a location outside of the
state.
4
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2. Upon leaving District employment, a cafeteria elnployee is entitled to the
following:
a.
b.
$10.00 per day for all unused days for 10 years of service; or
$15.00 per day for all unused days for 15 or more years of service.
3. Members of th~ bargaining unit shall be issued accrual reports, with the
same frequency as those issued to other Canton C$D personnel, infonning
each employee of the number of accumulated sick and personal leave days
available to them.
4. If a unit member loses time due to an accident on the job, he/she shall not
lose sick leave for the first thirty (30) school days. During this initial
thirty (30) school day period, the District shall pay the unit member hislher
regular salary. Compensation insurance payments for this initial thirty
(30) school day period shall be returned to the District.
After the initial thirty (30) school days have elapsed, the unit member may
choose one (1) of the following two (2) options:
a. the unit member may use his/her sick leave credits and continue to
receive his/her full salary. -When the unit member returns to work,
and the District has received reimbursement from Worker's
Compensation for his/her period of absence, the unit member's
sick leave credits shall be returned to him/her on a pro-rata basis,
(based on the difference between the unit member's regular salary
and the donar amount of worker's compensation received by the
District.); or
b. the unit member n1ay receive the weekly compensation checks with
no deduction of sick leave credits.
ARTICLE VI -GRIE'VANCE PROCEDURE
A. Grievance Procedure for Cafeteria Personnel
The Board of Education of the Canton Central School District in compliance with
Article 16 of the General Municipal Law (Chapter 554 of the Laws of 1962)
regarding the establishment of grievcmceprocedures for public employees does
hereby establish and adopt the follov/ing procedures for the orderly set1lelnent of
grievances of melnbers of the food service en1ployees) unit of the Canton Central
School District to be effective at the signing of this contract.
5
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B. Declaration ofPolicv
In order to establish a more harmonious and cooperative relationship between
employees, administrators, and men1bers of the Board of Education which will
enhance the educational program of the Canton Central School District, it is
hereby declared to be the purpose of these procedures to provide a means for
orderly settlement of differences, promptly and fairly, as they arise, and to assure
equitable and proper treatment of employees pursuant to established rules,
regulations and policies of the District. The provisions of these procedures shall
be liberally construed for the accomplishment of this purpose.
C. Definitions
1. Emplovee(s) shall mean any en1ployee(s) whose position is included
within the bargaining unit.
2.
.
'"Administrator/Business Manag~ shall mean the Assistant Superintendent,
or the Cafeteria Supervisor. Chief Administrator shaH mean the
Superintendent of Schools.
3. Representative shall mean the person or persons designated by the
aggrieved employee as hislher counselor to act in his/her behalf.
4. Grievance shall mean any clairned violation, misinterpretation, or
inequitable application of any existing laws, regulations, policies or terms
of this contract which relate to or involve the employee in the exercise of
the duties assigned to him/her.
D. Basic Principles
1. It is the intent of these procedures to provide for the orderly settlement of
differences in a fair and equitable manner. The resolution of grievance at
the earliest possible stage is encouraged.
2. An employee shall have the right to be represented at any stage of the
procedures by a person or persons of his/her own choice.
3. An employee shall have the right to present grievances in accordance with
these procedures, free fr01ncoercion, interference, restraint,
discrimination, or reprisal.
4. Each party to a grievance shall have access at reasonable times to all
written statements and records pertaining to such cases.
5. All hearings shall be confidential.
13
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6. It shall be the responsibility of the Chief Achninistrator of the District to
take such action as may be necessary to give force to these procedures.
Each administrator shall have the responsibility to consider prolnptly each
grievance presented to him/her and make a detenl1ination within the time
specified in these procedures.
7. The function of these procedures is to assure equitable and proper
treatment under the existing laws, rules, regulations, and policies which
relate to or affect the employee in the performance of his/her assignment.
They are not to be used for changing such rules or establishing new ones.
E. Procedures
1. Informal Stage
The. ~ggrieved employee shall orally present his/her grievance to the
.
.
cafeteria superyisor who shall o:ra~lyand infonnally discuss the grievance
. .
with the aggrieved en1ployee. A grievance lnust be filed within twenty
(20) school days1of the event giving rise to the grievance or the date upon
which grievant could reasonably be expected to have known of the
grievance, whichever is later. The supervisor shaH render his/her
determination to the aggrieved employee within five (5) school days after
the grievance ha$ been presented to him/her. If such grievance is not
satisfactorily resolved at this stage, the aggrieved employee may proceed
.to the fonnal stage.
2. Fonnal Stage
a. Within five (5) school days after a detennination has been made at
the preceding stage, the aggrieved employee may make a written
request to the Chief Achninistrator or his/her designee for review
and determination. If the Chief Administrator designates a person
to act in his/her behalf, he/she shall also delegate full authority to
render a determination.
b. The Chief Administrator or his/her designee shall immediately
notify the aggrieved employee, immediate supervisor and any other
administrator rendering a determination in the case, to submit
written statements to him/her within five (5) school days setting
forth the specific nature of the grievance, the facts relating thereto
and the detennination(s) previously rendered.
I For the purpose(s) of this Article, during the summer vacation, "school days" shall mean Monday
through Friday, excluding holidays.
7
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c. If such is requested in the written statement of either party pursuant
to paragrap~. b, the Chief Administrator or hislher designee shall
notify all parties concerned in the case of the time and place when
an infonnal hearing will be held where such parties may "appear
and present oral and written statements supplementing their'
positions in the case. SUGhhearing shall be held within five (5)
school days of receipt of the written statements pursuant to
paragraph b.
d. The Chief Administrator or hislher designee shall render a
detennination within ten (10) school days after the written
statements, pursuant to paragraph b, have been presented to
him/her.
e. If the grievance is not satisfactorily resolved at this stage, the
aggneved employee may proceed to the board stage.
3. Board Stage
The aggrieved employee may, within five (5) school days of the final
detennination by the Chief Administrator, make a written request to the
Board of Education for review and-detennination. All written statements
and records of the case shall be ~mbmittedto the President of the Board of
Education. The Board of Education shall hold a hearing to obtain further
infonnation regarding the case. The Board of Education shall render a
decision within ten (10) school days following the hearing.
4. Arbitration
a. After procedures have been followed as set forth in the previous
step, if the employee and/or Association do not agree with the
decision and it is detennined by the Association that the grievance
is meritorious, the griev,mce may be submitted to arbitration by
written notice to the Board of Education within fifteen (15) school
days of the decision at the Board stage.
b. Within five (5) school days after such written notice of submission
to arbitration, the Board of Education and the Association will
agree upon a mutually acceptable arbitrator competent in the area
of grievance, and will obtain a comn1itment from said arbitrator to
serve. If the parties are lmable to agree upon an arbitrator or to
obtain such a comn1itInent within ten (10) days, a request for a list
of arbitrators will be made to the American Arbitration Association
by either party. The Board and the Association will agree upon the
8
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selection of the arbitrator from the list submitted by the American
Arbitration As.sociation.
c. The selected arbitrator will hear the matter prolnptly and will issue
his/her decision not later than fourteen (14) calendar days from the
date of the hearing, or if oral hearings have been waived, then from
the date the fmal statements and proofs are submitted to him/her.
The arbitrator's decision. will be in writing and will set forth hislher
findings in fact, reasoning and conclusion on the issues.
d. The arbitrator shall have no power or authority to make any
decision which requires the commission of an act prohibited by law
or which is violative of the terms of this Agreement.
e. The decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding upon all
parties only in grievances arising out of interpretation of the terms
of this contract. If the p..ssociation wishes to pursue grievances
arising from interpretation of laws, rules, regulatiqns or policies
not covered in this contract ~eyond the Board stage, they shall be
appealed through the courts or to the Commissioner of Education.
f. The costs for the services of the arbitrator shall be borne equally by
the Board of Education and the Association.
F. Year-End Grievance
If a grievance is filed on or after JlU1e 1st, the time limits set herein shall be
reduced so that the grievance may be exhausted before the end of the school year
or as soon thereafter as possible.
G. Management Grievance
It is recognized by the Association that the Chief School Administrator may
utilize this grievance procedure in the following prescribed manner in instances of
alleged violation by the Association or its officers as defined in Article VI, C, 4.
The CSA shall use the following procedure in attempting to resolve a grievance.
Stage 1 - The CSA shall, within ten (10) days of the date of the situation
which is being grieved, present all facts and circun1stances concerning the
alleged violation in writing to the Association President. Within ten (10)
days, the CSA and the President shall meet in an attempt to resolve the
gnevance.
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Stage 2 - If the CSA is not satisfied with the resolution suggested by the
President, he/she m~y appeal the recommendation to the Executive
Committee of the Association. At this stage, both the CSA and the
President, their representatives (if any), and any witnesses shall be heard.
The President shall preside at this meeting, but shall have no vote. A
majority vote of the Executive Committee shall determine its decision.
Such decision shall be rendered within ten (10) days of the end of the
hearing.
Stage 3 - If the CSA is not satis1ied with the decision at Stage 2, he/she
may pursue the grievance to binding arbitration. Stage 4 of the grievance
procedure shall be followed.
Should the CSA employ this section in an effort to resolve an alleged violation,
then the District shall not take any disciplinary action against any individual
involved at any stage in the grievance. A grievance filed under this section shall
be deemed resolved when the CSA fails to pursue the matter to the next stage
within ten (10) days after a decision has been rendered or when the decision of the
arbitrator is rendered.
ARTICLE vn - E:XTRA WORK
A. Employees interested in extra work assignments will be given an opportunity to
sign up for such assignments during the month of September.
B. Managen1ent shall have complete discretion in selecting personnel for each
specific assignment.
C. A record shall be maintained of how many extra hours are worked by each
individual.
D. When a new assignment of extra hours is to be made, management shall select the
person with the least extra hours assigned to date, except when special training,
continuity or other special circml1stances shall exist.
E. While management may use its discretion in ~eten11iningwhen a special need
exists for a particular person, every effi)rt shall be made during the course of the
year to equalize extra hours assigned.
This provision shall take effect July 1, 1984.
10
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ARTICLE VIII - E'VALUATION
A unit member may be evaluated once per school year, subject to the following'
conditions:
A. The parties agree that the purpose of evaluation shall be to improve job
perfonnance.
B. If a written evaluation is conducted, it shall be conducted by an appropriate
supervisor or administrator.
C. A written evaluation must relate to the unit member's role as an employee and to
the specific job he/she is hired to do. Observation and evaluation of the work
perfonnance of an employee will be conducted openly.
D. If the evaluation contains negative ratings or comments, specific suggestions for
improvement shall be made in the written document. If the evaluator or unit
member so requests a conference will be held.
E. A written evaluation which is to be placed in a member's official perso1ll1elfile
shall be signed by the evaluator and the metnber and a copy given to the member.
The member's signature merely signifies that he/she has received a copyof the
evaluation; it does not indicate agreement or disagreement with its contents.
F. The member may attach a written answer to the evaluation. The answer shall be
signed by the member and the evaluator and shall be attached to the actual file
copy.
G. The written evaluation form devised for the purpose(s) of this Article is attached
as Appendix B.
ARTICLE IX - OPJ~N POSITIONS
When a member of the bargaining unit terminates hislher employment at Canton
Central School, members o{the unit who have satisfactorily demonstrated their
qualifications for a promotion to the open job dassification will be given first preference
for the position, in order of seniority, provided all other qualifications are equal. Nothing
in this section shall be construed as Ineaning that employees in one job classification shall
have any clain1 to assignments to other duties within that job classification. Pron10tion
11
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shall be defined as meaning a change from hourly to salaried or a change from an hourly
position to an hourly position requir~g a greater number of hours.
ARTICLE X - PROBATIONARY PERIOD
The probationary period for new employees shall be 90 calendar days. For substitutes
hired as regular employees, that period shall be reduced by the amount of substitute
service performed by the employee during the year immediately preceding the date of
hire.
ARTICLE XI - LAYOFF AND RECALL
In case of layoff, unit members shall be laid off in reverse order of District seniority.
Recall of laid off unit me:q1bersshall be in order of District seniority, subject to the
following:
1.. Unit members shall be placed on a recall1ist for a maximum of four (4) years;
2. The unit member shall be notified of recall by certified mail. It is the
responsibility of the laid off unit member to keep the District updated on his/her
current address;
3. Failure of the laid off unit member to accept a recall or to respond by certified
mail within ten (10) calendar days of receipt of recall notification will result in the
termination of the unit member's recall rights; and
4. If layoff(s) become necessary, whenever possible, the District shall notify the
Association President of the unit members affected at least thirty (30) calendar
days prior to the layoff(s).
12
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ARTICLE XII - DURATION OF AGREEMENT
. .
Wage and salary agreements shall be retroactive to July 1, 2002; all other langu'age
effective upon ratification by both parties.
~qd~~A1~
Fo the Distric
iL~~
For the Association
5l/~ /O~
Date I I
,~-f--03
Date
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APPENDIX A
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT/NYSERS SECTION 75-i
MEMORANDUM 0 F AGREEME'NT
The NYSUT-affiliated Associations and the Canton Central School
District ag.ree to the following change in their respective
collective bargaining agreements:
1. The District will make a resolution to adopt Section 75-i of
the New York State Employees' Retirement System covering Tier
1 and 2 employees.
2.. The District will fund the initi?-l cost ()f
conversion, (change'in contribution rate), for moving from pla~ 75-c to 75-~. The
.District also agrees that it will. fund in each subsequent
year~ any change in the 90ntribution rate for plan 75-i at a
level equal to any change in plan 75-c. For example, in any
given year, if the contribution rate for plan 75-c rise$ It
and 75-i rises 1.5%, the Distri'ct wQuld fund 1% of the
increase in the 75-i plan.
3. The association agrees that any difference in contribution
rates' in each year betweeI:1.plans 75-i and 75-<:, excluding the.
initial conversion cost, w~ll result in a salary adjustment
',for each affected employee. The dollar amount of such
adjustment will be agreed upon 'by the Association and the
District by April 1 of each year.
Adjustment will be made by payroll deduction commencing the
first payroll period subsequent to April 1 of each y~ar.
~
a...
7o-yhv 11/.:lS/n ~L/t~
Deborah Taylor, NYSUT Howard W~ Smith, Supertntendent
4
Canton Custodial Workers'
Association
Canton Food Service Workers
Canton Central School Secretarial
Association
14
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APPENDIX B
CANTON CENTRAL'SCHOOL CAFETERIA EVALUATION
Good
Satisfactory
Needs Improvement
Name:
Date:
Appearance:
1. Personal - Good hygiene; clean neat hair; short clean, unpolished nails
2. Dress - Clean work clothes and shoes; haimet in place
Work Performance:
1. Readiness - On time; attendance
2. Performance of duties - Taking orders; ability to work without
supervision; getting work done in timely fashion; utilize time wisely
3. Willingness to help everyone
4. Acceptable end product; standard of work done
5. Contribute ideas to make products more palatable
Work Attitude:
1. Ability to work with other co-workers
15
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2. Ability to work with students and staff
3. Ability to work with management to achieve team work
Personal Qualities:
1. Honesty
2. Personality toward others
3. Contribute to overall good of program
Comments:
16
